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CTTY OF 

OFFICTALPORTTAI'{D, OREGON 
MINUTES 

A RIGULAR MTETING OF THT COUNOIL OF THT CITY OF 
P0RTLAND,OREGON I,ìIAS HELD THIS sTH DAY 0F JULY, 1990 AT 
9:30 A.M. 

THOSE PRESENT ìIIERE: Mayor Clark, Presiding; 
Commissioners Blumenauer, Bogìe, Koclr and Lindberg, S. 

OF'FICERS IN ATTENDANCE: Cay Kershner, Cìerk of the 
Counci'l; Kathryn Imperati, Senior Deputy City Attorney;
and 0fficer Sheridan Grippen, Sergeant at Arrns. 

Agenda Nos. l'175 and l186 were pulìed from Consent. 0n 
a Y-5 rolì caìì, the balance of the Consent Agenda was 
adopted as foì I ows: 

CONSENT AGENDA . NO DISCUSSION 

lì7ì	 Accept bjd of Þiorgan Emultech, Inc. for annual suppìy of 
anion'ic or catjonìc quick setting nrixing grade emulsion
for $77,000 (Purchasjng Report - Bid .|09-A) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

tt7?	 Accept bid of Masons Supply for annual suppìy of 
concrete repair rn'ixes for $36,300 (Purchasing Report -
Bid ì17-A) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

It73	 Accept bid of Russell Construct'ion, Inc. for renovation 
of Kelìy Butte Cornmun'ications Center for $95,9.l0
(Purchasing Report - Bid 145) 

Disposition: Adopted; prepare contract. 

117 4	 Vacate portions of N Cook Street and N lvlontana Avenue, 
under certain cond'itions (Ordinance by Order of 
Oounci I ; C-9705) 

Disposition; Passed to second read'ing. 
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JULY 5, Igg0 

Mayor J. E. Bud Clark 

Amend Agreement No" 25663 with Burnside Projects, Inc. 
by increasing the amount of the contract by $9,5C;4 
( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163221. (Y-5) 

Continue contract with Simon and Company, Inc. for 
liaison services between City bureaus and the Federal 
government ( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: Ord'inance No" 163222. (Y-5) 

Agreenent with Metro, not to exceed $12,500, for 
enhanced poìice servìces for the summer zoo concerts 
(ttroi nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163223. (Y-5) 

Cormissioner Earì Blunenauer 

Accept 'irnprovement, approve Change 0rder No. I and make
final payment for the N. Burgard tsridge Partiaì 
Demolition and Rajì'ing Construction (Job No. ìì50, 
Ordinance No. l6ì778) (Report) 

Di sposi tion: Adopted 

Improve SI,J Coronado Street from the center line of SI^J 

43rd Avenue to the center ìine of SbJ 45th Avenue 
( Resol utìon:' C-9723) 

Di sposi t,i on: Resol uti on No. 347 49 . ( Y-5 ) 

Reconstruct al'ley in Block ì7 of tr^lestover Terraces 
( Resol ution 3 C-9725) 

Disposition: Resolution No. 34750. (Y-5) 

Cal'l for bids for the Cathedral Park 0utfall Extension 
Project, authorize a cont.ract and provide for payment 
( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163224. (Y-5) 

Grant a permit to Elmer and Edith Reho and Moskee 
Investment Company to continue to operate a retail 
landscape products and nurseny business at 4437 Sl^/ 

lJeaverton-Hillsdale Highway, to be leased to Curt 
Lafferty (Lafferty's Landscape Products), for a period 
of one year, under certain conditjons (Ord'inance; 7991R) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163225. (Y-5) 
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* llB4 Grant revocal¡le perrnit to þlarian tslackford for an 
exjsting house encroaching into the right-of-way at BB2l 
Nhl Springville Road (Ordinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 1632?6. (Y-S) 

Commissioner lvtike LÍndberg 

* ll85 Accept two earnest money agreements and convey l¡Jater 
Bureau property at lB34 NE Prescott St. and lB3g Nt 
Skjdmore St. to the Northeast Community Development 
Corporati on ( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordjnance No. 163227. (Y-5) 

* ll87 Grant revocable permit to Oregon Njkkei tndowment to 
construct a memorial in a portion of Governor Tom lv'lc0all 
I,,laterf ront Park ( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordjnance No. 'l63228. (Y-5) 

* ì188 Authorize an agreement with Rose City Rickshaw to 
operate a rickshaw concession at Tom Mc0all WaterfronL 
Park from Juìy l, 1990 through Decemtrer 31, lgg0 
( Ordi nance ) 

Di sposi ti on: 0rdi nance lilo. 1()3229. ( Y-5 ) 

1175 Confinn reappointments of Harry L. Demorest ancl Carl 
Talt,on to the Portland Development Commission (Report) 

Discussion: Commissioner Blumenauer said he wanted to 
acknowledge the outstanding contributions of Mr. 
Dernorest and þlr. Talton to the Commission and the City. 

Disposition: Confirmed. 

REGULAR AGEHDA 

* l186 Authorize än agreement with Portland General Electric to 
co-sponsor a concert series at Mt. Tabor Park during the 
month of Juìy through the Park Bureau's Ci ty Arts 
Di vi si on ( Ordi nance ) 

Discussion: Cay Kershner, Clerk, said a substitute 
ordinance had been filed correcting the location from 
Laurelhurst to I'lt. Tabor Park. 

Commissjoner Koch moved to accept the substitute. 0n a 
second by Cornnrissioner Bogìe, the motion carried. (y-5) 

Disposition: Substitute Ordinance No. 163230. (Y-5) 
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JULY 5, I99O 

Mayor J. E" Bud Clark 

Recommend Approval of Oregon t)us'i ness . Devel opment Loan 

Funtl for Micro One, Inc. (Resolution) 

(Y-5)Disposition: Resolution No. 34751 ' 
Authorize an intergovernrnental agreement with the Oregon 

Departrnent of Envjionmentaì Quality for financing of 
sewers in Mid-Muìtnomah county (second Reading Agendå 

ì162) 

Disposition: Ordinance No" 1ô3231. (Y-5) 

Contract with Catholic Community Services for $16'000 to 
provìde the Asian Youth 0utreach Proiect and provide for 
payment ( Ordi nance) 

Disposit,ion: 0rdinance No. 16323?' (Y-5) 

00ntract with the Private Industry counciì for the 
comprehens'ive Youth Empìoyment Program and provide for 
payment ( Ordi nance) 

Discussion: commissioner Blurnenauer asked if this was 

was bridge funding to fi'l'l the gap' 

Commissioner Bogìe said no, this t'Jas the annual contract' 

commissioner Blumenauer said he was concerned with the 
amount of the General Fund appropriation but would vote 
for it as he understood this lvould not necessarily be 

done on a continued basis. 

Mayor ctark said at this point_this.is the long term
 
so-]ution.Hesaidwearestillaskingtheprivate
 
sector to donate al so.
 

Disposition: 0rdinance No' 163233. (Y-5) 

Commissioner Earl Blumenauer 

Report of the ci ty Pl ann'i ng cornmi ss i on recommendi ng 

approval of a ten-year property tax exentption to 
0ôrnerstone Col umbi a Devel opment Company for new 

rnul ti pl e-uni t hous i ng at sl,i l4ontgomery 0i rcl e and the 
f uture SI^t Ri ver Dr j ve ( Report ) 

Disposition: Adopted. Placed on file' 
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Grant â ten*yeår property tax exemption to Cornerstone 
Columbia Development Company for new multip'le-unit
housing at Str^l Montgomery Circle and the future SIri River 
Dri ve ( Ordi nance ) 

Discussion: Commissioner f3lumenauer said this is part
of a continuing effort to prov'ide housing within the 
Central City boundarjes. 

Disposit,ion: Passed to second reading. 

Amend Agreement No. 23963 with Vintage Trolìey, Inc.,
(VTI) to provide financial assistance for purchase of a
third Vintage Trolley vehic'le (0rdinance) 

Di scussi on: Commi ssi oner Bl umenauer sai d thi s 
provides $242,000 of the total cost for a third tro'l'ley
with the rest to come from other sources. He said this 
amendment js being rnade now so that the trolley can be
built in time for the delivery date. 

.l63234. (Y-5)Disposition: 0rdinance No. 

Authorize an agreement with CHZM Hill for development of 
a t,ransportation financial modeling system for the 
Portland Office of Transportatjon, not to exceeci 44,500 
( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163235. (Y-5) 

Add a new sectjon to the Cjty Code to require water
quality control facilities withjn designated areas, to 
provide for their future operation and maintenance and 
the enforcement of new regulations (Ordinance; add 
Chapter 1 7.38 to Ti tl e I 7 ) 

Discussion: Cay Kershner, Clerk, said a substitute 
had been filed. Commissioner tsìumenauer rnoved the 
substitution and on a second by Commissioner Bogle, the 
motion carried. (Y-5) 

Comm'issioner Blumenauer said this telescopes it down tojust the Tualatin Rjver basin and takes out the E-zone 
appl i cati ons . 

Disposition: Substitute 0rdinance No. 163236. (Y-5) 

Commissioner Dick Bogle 

Exempt water quality control facilities from the 
requirements of Title 24, and require erosion control 
within designated areas (Ordinance; Amend Code Sections 
24.10.030 and 24.70. ì l0 ) 

Disposition: Ordinance I'lo. 163237. (Y-5) 
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Corrni ssi oner Bob Koch 
, ,,. 

* ll99 Call for bids to furn'ish some of the 1990-91 replacement 
City vehicles, authorize a contract and provide for 
payrnent (0rdi nance ) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163238. (Y-5) 

Discussion: Comm'issioner Koch said for the first time 
we w'ill actuaìty get out in front of our knov¡n annual 
repìacement, purchases. He said th'is furthers 
standardization of the fleet and puts us in a much 

better situation. 

Commissioner Mike Lindberg 

1200 Authorize Superintendent of Parks to issue permit for 
removal of trees within an easement in Forest Park. 
(second Readjng Agenda ll39) 

Discussion: Commjssjoner Lindberg said this will 
perrn'it clearing of some trees on an existi!9 pipeline 
easement to allow for better aerial surveil'lance. 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163239. (Y-5) 

At 9:55 a.m., Counciì recessed. 
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A RECESSTD METTING OF THË CÜUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
P0RTLAND,OREGON I^/AS HELD THIS sTH DAy 0F JULY,1990 AT 
2 :00 P. Vl. 

TH0SE PRESTNT I'IËRE: Commi ssï oner Koch , presi di ng;
Commissioners Blumenauer, Bogle and Lindberg, 4. 

OFFICERS IN ATTENDANCE: Cay Kershner, Cìerk of the
Council; Ruth Spetter, Senior Deputy City Attorney; and
0fficer Sheridan Grippen, Sergeant at Arnls. 

REGULAR AGENDA 

t 201	 Deny appeal of John C. , Bess I. , and John Bartel s and 
approve the app'lication of Keìly and Brabara fJruun for a
40-lot PUD and subdivision, with variances in an Rl0 
zone located at SI^l Humphrey Btvd., near Slnl Humphrey
Court (Findjngs; CU l2l-89/s 47-gg) 

Disposition: Cay Kershner, Clerk, said there had been 
a request for a delay by the appìicant, Nlr. Bruun. 

Kathryn Imperati, City Attorney, recommended that the 
request be granted to allow [r,lr. Bruun's attorney time to 
prepare the findings. 

Disposition: Continued to July ì8, .l990. 

Commissioner Dick Bogle 

1202	 Deny appeaì of Secondhand Dealer Civiì penaltjes for 
Echoìs Doyìe Ford, dba, The Moneyman, 6014 SE B2nd.l063)Avenue 	(Previous Agenda 

Discussion: Dennis Nelson, Manager, Bureau of 
Licenses, said on June l4 Council allowed additional 
time on this and the next item for the filing of 
additional comments by appellants. He said the Bureau 
had revewed these and concl uded there t¿as no reason to 
amend the clraft findings filed on June B. 

He said appellants' attorneys in both cases would be 
aìlowed five nrinutes oral argurnent today but that no neh,
material not already on the record is to be introduced. 

James tsterkin, Attorney for Echols Doyìe Ford, asked 
which Council members wouìd vote today. 

Cay Kershner, Clerk, sajd the l4ayor and Commissioner 
Lindberg did not vote at the initial hearing. 

Kathryn Imperati, City Attorney, recommended that on'ly
tlrose Commissioners who had reviewed the record vote. 
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commi;s-sioner Liriillrt;'l*'1, would not vote todav but 

if the issue was not resolved today he-would,review the 

iruniãriói-io ir,ur he could vore ar a later date. 

lvlr.Esterkinsa.idthatamong.theth'ingsabsentfromthe
reoort were iìny ãu[frórities-in the Code for Counc'i] to 
;;i. iuäiuãl-änàinss ro ìevy f.ines. He said rhere had 

ñot-ireeñ-ã fact finãing in this case and that none of 
the testimony was sworñ or subject to cross-examination, 
that there vlas no subpoena power or any attempt to 
really get at the facts. 

1,1r. tsterkin asked commissioner Bogle to express his ex 

oarte contacts and sa'id the extent of his contacts and 

ã.gr.u of participation in this rnatter indicate bias on 

his part. 

Ben l,lalters, Deputy city Attorney, said he savJ no basjs 
for advìsiné tnê tsureau to change its recommendation to
 
0ounciì on Mr. Ford's aPPeal.
 

commissioner Blulnenauer saicl he had heard nothing here 
that was not a rehash of what he had heard earlier. He 

moved to adopt the findings and deny the appeal' 
Commi ss'ioner Bogl e seconded. 

Disposition: Fìn<fings Adopt'ed. Appeal denied (Y-3) 

Deny Appeal of Secondhand Dealer civil Penaìties for
 
uaviO i:. Grigonis, dba The Moneyman, 6614 SE 82nd
 

Avenue (Previous Agenda 1064)
 

Discussion: Dennis Nelson, Manager of the License 
Bu;¿ãu, said the Bureau has revielved obiectjons fiìed by 

lvlr. Grígoni s' attorney and f i nds no basi s for amendi ng 

the findìngs as fiìed" 

Richard Helzer, Attorney for Mr. Grigonis' said he
 

understoo¿ tnat Commissioner Lindberg would not be
 

voting today. He said the Bureau findings are bjased
 
aga'init Mr. Gri gon'is to a bizarre degree. and. i gnore
 

iúUrtuntiul eviãence presented by l4r. Grigonis and his 
witnesses. He sa'id the findings seem to go beyond Mr' 

t^/erneken,s testimony that, Mr. Grigonìs is vicariously 
liable jf it can be shown that Mr. Ford js his agent or 

HetfrÀt ¡qr. Gri goni s aì I owed or suf fered a vi ol ati on " 
aìso questioñed ex parte contacts by Cornm'issioner
 
Blumenauer and Commissioner Koch.
 

Mr. Helzer sajd no find'ings were necessary if counciì 
voted to deny the appeal as aì I that was needed was for 
council to gìve an order back to the tlureau of Licenses 

to enter into discussions or file a law su'it. lle said 
he di d not thi nk spendi ng 1 ots of taxpayers dol I ars on 

the cost of litigation wóuld be money welì spent" 
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Ben l,/alters, Deputy City Attorney, responded to Mr. 
Hel zer's testimony " He sai d he bel i eved Mr. I^lerneken ' s 
stater¡ent fì/as a reiteration of Code standards for 
determi nati on of ,,responsi bi I Í ty on lvlr. Gri goni s ' part
for violatjons occurring out of The l4oneyman. As for 
send'ing the matter back to the Bureau, he said it is
their opinion that Council needs to rnake some sort of 
determination on the appeal that is substantiated by
findjngs on the record. He advised Council to go ahead
with the adoption of some findings to reflect whatever 
vote they took. As for the issue of ìitigation costs,
he said it is Council's responsibility to determine how
pubìic funds are to be expended. 

Commissioner Bogìe moved to deny the appeal and approve
the findings. The motion was seconded by Commissioner 
Bl umenauer. 

Oommissioner Blumenauer described his ex parte contacts 
and said they had no bearing on his abiìity to make an 
impartial judgment. 

Commissioner Koch said the C'ity is off on a nev/ venture
in the sense that it is taking rnuch more assertive 
action in dealing with issues jnvolvingthe marketpìace
of crime. 

Disposition: Findings Adopted. Appea'l denÍed (Y-3) 

1204 Liquor License appìication for Tumay Corporation, dba 
Portland Internatjonal Tacqueria, 23ì SLj AnP.eny Street,
Dispenser Class A license, change of ownershipo
unfavorable recornmendation (Previous Agenda ll70) 

Di scussion: Cornmi ssi oner Bog'le announced that he had 
reviewed the record and would be participating today. 

John Werneken, License Bureau, said representatives of 
the License and Police Bureaus met with l4r. and l4rs. 
Tuite on July 2 to encourage them to present a comp'lete 
management plan to the Council. He asked Officer 
Bol I i ger to comment on the management pì an submi tted by
the Tui tes. 

Officer Chuck Bolliger said he had reviewed aìl prior
compìiance plans entered into with the Tuites, all of 
which failed, and is at a ìoss at to what to suggest
that would eliminate the probìems that seem to follow 
thi s coupì e. 
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::i: he was uncomrortabre at the
commissìoner ,,;:::,:;
last hearìng by äii.itions that Councìì's past actions 

årä-räigfrrróËr'ooO-äã*piu!nis trao,been motivated l¡v racial 
iniotðrãnce. rre iáiä tt'e record is clear and that 
reoardless of wrreiä'it-Ïi ióðáteO or the race or.age of 
:t;üii;ä;# ãno"ðlìentele, this k'ind of behavior is not 
ãããeptãule. He urged applicants to establish a track 
recoi^d in a busineis that does not invoìve alcohol. 

Sara Tuite, President of Tumay Corporation, said they 
had met all conditions put on them in the past one 

hundred percent. She said they feìt they were extremely 
good opei^ators and that the probl ems they had at Gol di es 

were because of an unwelcoming neighborhood. She added 
that except for a few instances the previous 
establishment did not experience any more incidents than 
any other related liquor outlet in the City. 

Commissioner Bogle asked about the thinkìnE behind 
raising adm'issjon prices in order to discourage patrons 
from comi ng after hours and why she wanted to stay open 

after hours. 

l4s. Tuite said she did not think people would pay eight 
doìlars or so iust to come for an hour or so. She said 
t,he after hours extension aìlows patrons who come to 
dance to taper off sl owly and tone down the energy I evel . 

Commissioner Lindberg asked about how they would go 

about barring the undesirable -- the 160 noted as such 
by the security guard vlho testified last week. 

Ms. Tuite said they have a list and these people would 
be refused entrance. 

Commissìoner L'indberg asked staff if Counciì approved 
this with the conditions in the managenìerrt plan and then 
things did not go well, wou'ld they still have their 
license for a year or could it be revoked? 

Mr. I,Jerneken said it would depend on the nature of the 
offence but the ìicense would ordinarily be good for a 

year" 

Comm'issioner Koch asked if Counciì could ask for a 

report on the plan in six months. 

l-1r. Werneken said yes but that it is not at aìl clear 
this would affect the operation of their current license. 

l0
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tomm"issioner tslumenauer said he would support the 
unfavorable recommendation for the reasons cited earlier 
and because of the g'laring absence from the rnanagement
report of anything that would actually invoìve a phase 
down. 

Commiss'ioner Bogìe said he did not see enough substance
in the mônagement plan to make him believe that it would 
be a substantiaììy different from Goldfes. 

Commissioner Lindberg said he did not feel management
had been all that bad and that there was a need for this 
kind of place, based on its popularity. However, with
sixty residents in close proximity, the potential is 
high for the same kind of prob'lems Goldies had and for
this reasson a 'lot tougher rrtanagement pìan is needed. 

Disposition: Unfavorable recommendation. (Y-4) 

At 2:55 p.m., Counciì adjourned. 

BARtsARA CTARK 
Audi tor of the Ci ty of Portì and 

,.f "ïj,g-r¡n* þi,'ru'r 

By Cay Kershner 
Clerk of the Council 
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